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81S1

MiKellauea
Two Types of Christian SchooJa
Lutheran and Roman Catbollc elementary achoola zepzwnt one
'l'h!a type 1a owned and operated by the
congregation and therefore properly termed parochial. The elementary
IChoola wltbm the Cbriattan (Dutch) Reformed Church. recammended
alao by the Orthodox Presbyterian Church. wblcb a few years IIIO
11parated from the main body of the Presbyterian Church under the
Jadenhip of Dr. J. Gresham. Machen, :reprwnt a aec:ond type, belns
owned and operated by achoo! socletles. Thua the aecond General
Allembly of the Presbyterian Church resolved ID November, 1938:
"that the General ARembJy rrc:ommend to puton and members of the
Church the formation of Chria&n School Soewffu whlc:b aball have u
their purpose the cstabllsbment of Cbriattan dally acbool&." These
ICbool. are in all other respects like oun.
In the Christian Reformed Church the local acboo1 eoc:ietliil are
orpnlzed In what 1a known as the National Union of Cbriatlan Sclmola,
maintairung a central office at 10119 La Fayette Ave., Ch1c:ago, DI., with
Mark FaJckema u general secretary. The Secretary 1a penona11y known
to the writer. He has corresponded with our oJllce for yelll'II and onc:e
aJao attended our Superintendents' Conference. The National Union
publlahes an excellent paper, the Home and School Mac,ulu, and much
other ftne promotional material. It wu before annual conventlona of
thll National Union that Dr. J. Gresham. Machen delivered thol8 powerful
addreaes known to ua under the titles: '-rhe Nec:esslty of the Christian School" and "The Christian School, the Hope of Am.erb," both
publlahed In pamphlet form and sold for a time also by Concordia
Puh1llh1ng Houae. The loc:al societies form regional •JH•nees an
E■stem Alllance, a lWchJgan Alliance, a Chlc:ago Alliance, and so on.
There are approximately one hundred acboo1 ■ocletfa within the
Christian Reformed Church, loc:ated in alxteen States. Seventeen of
them do not u yet have a acbooL The others maintain some 80 sc:hoo1■,
ranging in size from 20 to 747 pupU. (on the whole these acboola are
lupr than thol8 of our Synod), many of them lnc:ludlng junior- or
aenlor-hlgh-sc:hool grades. The number of teachers 1a 438 (159 men
and 279 women), and the total enrolment amounts to 13,868 pupU..
In 1930 •bout one half of the 28.1 congregations c:onstltutins thu churchbody
had 111ch
at their dlspou1. Since then the number of
schools
acbools bu increased.
The underlying theory of thu type of acbool organization 11 dileuaed by the Rev. Mark Faklrem• In the Preabvterfan Guardian of
April 25, the ofBda1 organ of the Orthodox Presbyterian Church. "After
experimenting with the church-achoo! form of government,.. he IIQS,
"the Chr1ltlan acbool movement In America" (that is, within the churchbodla named) "baa adopted the acbool-■ocletiY form of government.
Qpe of Cbriltlan IICboola.
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not merely because blatory bu taupt ue that tble form meka for the
1D011t vltel, virile, and heeltby echool-llfe, but ■1IO because we beUne
IC u tmpHed m e& Re/om&ed 10orldHfe-vlew.
cmcl
Two comlderatlam
call for the achool-aociety form of government:
"1. The character of the Chv.rc:h u nc:h tluae IC C1111not properlr
inc:lv.de die pn>gnlm of the aehooL The Church Ja the v111ble manlfeatatlon of the spiritual body of Jnue Christ. Aa euc:h it Ja epiritual ID 1111
character and in Its program." Dlacuulons of IOc1el and polltlcel
iuues, of vocational and economic problema, and of llterar:,, mualcal,
and art productions are not the buelneu of the pulpit, It fl Bl'IUN"Not so with the school. All that pertains to natural life hu 1111 proper
place in the instruction given in the day-sc:hool. In so far • the
Church (the ,pirltwzl body of Chrflt) controla and operetes the daysc:hool, the Church will either lose sight of its ,piritual c:harec:ter, or
it will slight the natunzl aspects of the school.
"2. Goel ha CINigned the dutt, of educ:caffcm to parent.- no& to t1&e
Churc:1, or Che State. Not even in a theocracy, in which Church and
State were one (as in Israel), did God place the responsibility to educate
upon public oftieiala. • • • When Moses apeab of thJa duty, he th111
addresses the parents: 'These words • • • thou shalt teach dlllpntly
unto thy children.' "
Our theory and Biblical interpretation differ. If the fint of the
foregoing arguments were to stand, our Church ought not to maintain
its college■ and seminaries, for in them we do not only teach religion
and theology but alao give the students a general education. The result
is not that our Synod loses sight "of it■ spiritual character." The general
education in thi■ ease i■ ac:cessory to the major aim of training puton
and teacher■, and thus accessory to the chief busineu of the Church,
the teaching and preaching of the Gospel. It i■ true, God ha■ not commanded the Church to call men to teach mathematic■, music, literature,
languages, hlltory, and the like, nor to maintain colleges and ■emlnarles,
even for instruction in religion and theology alone. He ha■ commanded
only that the Church teach and preach the Word, and made certain
stipulations a■ to the character and fitneu of those ''who labor ID the
Word and doctrine." Everything that a Church does in liberty and
wi■dom regarding the education of its servants roots in and ■erves the
primary purpose of the Church.
The ume la true of the parochial school. The local congregation
doe■ not have the command from God to teach the common ■chool
branches, at least not as a primary duty. God ha■ commanded the congregation only: "Preach the Gospel." "Preach the Word, in ■euon, out
of season." ''Teach .•• and teach them to observe all thinp whatsoever
I have commanded you." And He certainly bu forbidden all fa1■e
doctrine, all untruth, all that dishonor■ Bia holy name and, therefore,
also all spiritual falaehood■ in a secular education. He warn■ that
"even a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump." All ■eeular education
(whic:h fa not really secular in a Chrfltian school) la incidental or
acceaory to the ac:hievement of the task whic:h God gave the congrega-
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tlaa. A1ao the Chrlatian must learn to read, 'IIDdantand, and anaJyze
• 1mauap or I.ta coutruc:tlcm, for he Ill to . . _ . the Bc:rlptur&• Alm
ha II to be equipped to make a llvlq, far he Ill to tab can of hbmelf
"and hll hN11ebold." Alm he la to know and undentand. the wunden
al Goel In nature, 1eoanphy, pbyatoloo, b!atoz7, and the lib. "l'be major
obfect ll to train him u an heir of eternal life and u a worthy cbUcl af
God hen on earth; but everytblng elle taulh,t In a Cbrlatlan IChoo1 Ill
and ahou1d be helpful and accessory to the major aim. "l'be congreptlon will, leut of all, l01e lllght thereby of lta aplrltual character and
main purpoae.
The aecond point atatecl by Rev. FaJrkema Ill not Blbllcal. Goel bu
Ullped the duty of Christ1an education to the Church u well u to
tbe parenta (though not to the State). The very Bible text (Deut. 8: 8, 7)
quoted to prove that parenta alone have the duty to educate, 111 not
addreaed to parenta, but to ''Iarael," to the Old Testament Church.
The nomJnatlve of addrea "thou" uaed ao much In the whole &nt part
of tbls chapter does not refer to an indMdual, not to a parent, but to
• people. "Bear, 0 Israel: The Lord, our God, Ill one Lord; and thou
lhalt love the Lord, thy God, • • • and these worda which J mrnmaud
thee • • • thou [Israel] shalt teach them diligently unto thy chllclren."
The lnclivldual ls, of course, meant by implication. Parenta are certainly meant ao far u their home dutiea are coucemed. But no one
ls here liugled out. The command Ill slven to the people u auch.
The Great Commlulon of Christ to His Church on earth, Matt. 28:
19, 20, to ''teach all nations" does not except the chlldren. The aervanta
of the Church are slven the special command "Feed My lamba."
Our IU'IWDent ls not that school aocietlea are umcrlptural. In emergency cuea we have had them. We have alao recommended them in
emergencies. Dr.C.F. W. Walther wrote In 1872,for example (Lutheranff,
28, p.110): "J'ust now a faithful, energetic pastor of the far Weat report.
that, when the consresatlon as such could not be induced to establlah
• parocblal school and to call a teacher, he had orpnlz.ed a acbool
aoclet¥, whoae purpose it was to work toward eatabllshins a resuiar
Cbrlstian week-day school. And, sure enoush, the project succeeded.
The society ls risht now in the act of callins a teacher. Certainly a worthy
example to be emulated under similar condiUona." But our principle
and theory from the besinnlns has been that a Chrlatlan achool should
under all ordinary clrcwnstances be a school of the consreptlon, since
not only the parenta but all membera of the congresatlon have their
duty In tbls rapec:t.
We admire the wonderful apirit of earneatnea and ucriflce In the
IOCletles of the National Union of Christian Schoola and feel that we
can learn from them In tbia respect; but we hold to our Ideal of sc:bools
owned and aperatecl by the churchea. i.. Dr. A. L. Graebuer put it
(wthmuler, '9, 1893, p.133): "For the purpose of brinslnB up our youth
In the nurture and admonition of the Lord, we a1ao have an aaoc:laticm,
lmtltuted by Goel Hhnwelf, namely, the local Cbrlstlau ccmpeptian.•

A.C.Snr,....,,
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The 0qan and the Choir in the Lutheran. elnuch
The Protestant churches of America have, either by apeemmt or
eonsent, given to the organ a very promment place in tbe ......_
Whereu the Puritans comlstent)y opposed the UN of muslcaJ mstrumeDts
In church worabip, many of the present Reformed bodies have brouabt
the organ forwird into such prominence, both archltectunl]y and llturpeally, that a dlscu.aion of the place of the organ in the Lutheran lel'Vke
would aeem by no means superfluous, eapec1ally lince an lncreallnl
number of Lutheran congregations are taking up the Idea not only of

giving to the organ a very conspicuous position in the church-bulldlnl
but also of yielding or B111gning to it the moat prominent put of the
service.
The broaching of this matter may seem to some a needle■■ empbalizing of tr1flca. It may be conceded, of course, that the matter of orpn
music of every kind ii an adlaphOTOn. There is no commandment of
God which gives to the organ either a primary or a accondary position
or mnkes music either essential or subsidiary for divine worahip. And
yet it ii not n matter of indifference. In many Reformed churchu orpn
music ii placed on a par wilh the means of grace, and more. In many
■crvice "programs" the organ music and the name■ of the solo lingers
are displayed in prominent type, while the subject of the sermon, if one
is held at alJ, is announced with n most apologetic air, accompanied, in
many cases, with the express nssurnnce that the sermon will not occupy
more than ten or, at most, fifteen minutes. It means, ln effect, that
the audience should not Jet the few words of the pastor or apeaker Interfere with its enjoyment of the musicnl numbers on the ''program." There
may be no harm intended if such "special music programs" are announced
for a Lutheran church in place of the regular service with pre■chin&
but there ccrtaln)y is danger of harm. A Lutheran congregation will
strive to bring out its doctrinaJ position also in lt■ c:ultu and will avoid
everything that may be mlaconatrucd as though the Lutheran■ had
changed their attitude toward the menna of grace one whit. The Word
and the Sacraments must always occupy the moat prominent place
before the congregation, and everything that will divert the attention
of the nudlence from these most important pnrts of the service must be
avoided with the greatest care.
In order, however, that this principle may be upheld in the Lutheran
Church, lt is necessary that tho organist (and the music committee) be
acquainted with the liturgical history of the Christian Church, especially
■lnce the sixteenth century. •It may not be neceaary to take a full and
thorough course in liturgics, though such a course would by no meam
seem superfluous, but lt would certnlnly be advisable to take up the
history of church music from the beglnnlng, with lpeCial reference to
the liturgy. And the organist should understand that the liturgy repnsenta not merely a form of worabip but la a confealon of faith. There
la such a thing u catering to the aplrit of the time■ and, incidentally,
lo■lng some of the greatest trcaa\ll'el of the Lutheran Church.
So far u the history of church music in the narrower sense since
the Reformation is concerned, the early church orders restricted it■ UN,
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1111d apparently with the beat of raaona. To tba Uturpta of the mtemth and NYeDteenth centuries it wu an evidence of the decay of the
cfaonaJe that an orpn wu absolutely required in aervkes. -ro say the
truth," aQa the learned but eccentric Flaclua, "tbe atraqe. man1fold
lqUeUing (Qulnlcellen£,ag) of the organ does not flt ., well into the
cbun:h u 10me people seem to think." Imtead of flndlns rules for the
Introduction of organs, u we should perhapa expect, we find a number
af cllrectlom which not only correct ab1111e11 of the organ u a factor in
the liturgical acrvlce but actually restrict lta use. According to IOJDe
church orders the organ wu to be used neither on Good Friday nor

from the Second Sunday fu. Advent till Cbriatmu nor from Laetare till
Euter. The Pomeranian Agenda also included Rogation week, with the

exception of Aacenalon Day. It wu also not cuatomary to have the organ
accompany all the hymns or the entire hymns. In many lnstanc:es the
orpn merely Intoned the melody, and the congregation sang the hymns
alone. Thls wu true especially with regard to the German Creed. Jn
adclltion to theae restrictions the attempts at artlstlc playing were frowned
upon. All efforts which savored of concert playing were not looked UPOD
with favor. Motets or other strange pieces In the service proper were ·
not permitted, the organ being strlc:tly In the service of the congregation
and ita singing. The organist might give evidence of his art in the
postlude. Emphasis was placed espcclal1y on one point, namely, that
the preludes, interludes, and postludes, also other voluntaries, should
not encroach upon the time reserved for prayers and the acrmon. Above
all, aecular music was strictly tabu, secular songs and fantasies as well
u popular melodJes being under tho ban.
These orders were given with good liturgical understanding, not in
puritanlcul opposition to music as such. One principle must be malntalnC!Cl In the Lutheran Church, namely, that the organ should not
occupy an Independent position in worship. Its subsidiary character must
be exprcaed at all times. It should serve the congregation above all in
the singing of the hymns. The organist will therefore prepare mm.self
very carefully !or each service. His music must be selected with the
purpose of bringing out the lesson or the character of the day. This will
be apparent even In the prelude or voluntary before the beginning of
worahlp. The hymns must be studied both as to text and music to
emphasize the spirit in them. All of joy up to the veriest exultation,
all the blcndings of sorrow, longing, repentance, and whatever other
dlsposltion is brought out in the text must be correctly interpreted in
the music. The preludes for the several c1wnzlea especially must agree
with the character of the respective hymm. Interludes should not be
longer than to afford a breathing-space for the congregation. Above all,
extemporaneous playing and improvising at the organ during regular
church 11ervices is inexcusable. An artist of the fint rank may attempt
it at a church concert, but for any one else to test the patience of the
congregation in such a manner is little short of an Insult. The sacredness of public worship and the exclusive emphuls which we must place
upon the means of grace forbid such performances. In many hymm,
interludes may be omitted entirely, a long pause being suflicient to
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lndlc:ate the cloN of a atama. The orpn1st lhouJd avoid cboppJq two
atamu which form one sentence, or a c:JoaeJy knit pangrapb. apart.
'1'bla II evidence of great thoughtleanea on his part and NriouaJ.y lntar-

fmea with the devotion of the audience.
A Lutheran orpnist will remember, above all, that the c1-lcaJ
c:horaJ meJodles of the sixteenth and aeventeenth centuries ahouJd always
occupy ftnt place in his npfftcrin. Re will do well tberefDre to dilc:ua
the selection of the meJocUea with the pastor. To replace the gJorloul
tunes of the "golden age" in Lutheran church mwdc with some of the
aballow, sentimental meJocilea of moclem. Gospel hymm or operu fl
little abort of acriJege. The grand old melodfea of that age were written
for the bymna. or the hymm were written for the mPlocUew, and ta
cllvorce them means a lowering of devotional propriety. Only by a mnlllstent combination of forces can the organlat serve the ecllflcatkm of
the congregation. The words of Kllefoth may well be mentloned here:
'-rile organ deserves specla1 attention in its relation to the alnginl of
church hymm and the liturgy. The idea, indeed, as though the orpn
enabled the congregation to learn to sing or aing better mud be
dropped. • . • To educate the congregation in the ability to ling tbe
organ is neither needed, nor is it adapted for tbla purpose; but it fl iood
and appropriate for accompanying good church-singing, whic:h fl learned
by ling1ng and in no other way. And since the organ occupia 1h11
accompanying position only, it must be retained in tbla position. In the
service of the congregation only such music hu the right of existence
as is in the service of the Word. The organ dare not play an Independent role, without such singing. Long preludes, postludes, and Interludes must be cllscontlnued, but, above all, the insertion of self-composed
fugues and other devices by which the congregation Ulelllbled for
services is changed into a concert aucllence. When the service is over,
the orpnist may exhibit his art and play a fugue or other compolitkm.•
Lochner, in the discussion of tbla question, calls attention to RVeral
points: ftnt, that a Jong prelude between the reacllng of the Gospel and
the singing of the Creed is out of order, as well as are interludes during
the singing of the Creed; and secondly, that the interludes between the
atanzu of the Communion hymn should not be too long. '1'h1s fl more
tiresome for the congregation than the linglng of several hymns.
A question which is broached by Kliefoth as well as by Lochner
II that of having the organ be silent during the liturgical singing, especially during the chanting of the pastor. The argument which hu usually
been advanced that the organ WIii to IIINt the liturgist, la one wblch
will not hold good; for the liturgist is supposed to know the mule of
the lituzosy thoroughly before attempting to sing it before the altar. 'l'he
other reason advanced, that the solemnity of the service will be mhanced
and the devotion be stimulated, bas more to suata1n it. 'l'be proper
playing of the melody not only serves the purpoae of impreaivenea but
also bas a quieting effect upon the mind. Without encouraging mere
sentimental rhapsody, it aalsta in devotional ecllflcation. Local cln:umltancea must therefore decide the question u to the accampanlment of
cbantlq by the orpn. Jf the litwwlst bas a aood voJce for idn8lnS, tbe
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OIIIIDllt wDl do well tt,, ■r CC DQ1BY tu chmttns with ac,ft c:hoz,u. If the
voJce l■ not nllab1e, he ■houJd chant either without ICC CD pnlmmt or, better ■tm, read the.,......_ The rula amm byare:
Krauaold
"L 'l'be mpnl■t ■hould u■e mft ■tops only. 2. 'l'be recitative chant of
the IIUtor ■hou1d be nonn for the lmgtb of the c:hmds. 8. The chm,Unl
■bould never be accompanied m c:ondal&a, the orpn belq ■Dent when
there l■ no chanp In humcmy. 4. 'l'be pedal mun not be UNCl durinl the
ndtatl,,. chanting of the putor." (Cllrintclt1 An, pp.405 '°8.)
'l'he followbJg llturpcal not., adapted from the parl■h-paper of
• lup coqreptlcm, may have ac,me value In cUrec:tlng the ■ctlvlty of
the choir: "Since the alt■r ■ymbollzeii the pzaence of God, all, In any
IDd every part of the church. ■hou1d tum to the altar for prayer. "l'b1■
Is true of putor and ccmgreptlon and therefore al■o of the choir, even
U lt bu It■ place In f4e tran■epL It ■hould always face the alt■r ln
patm,'1

liqlng or chanting."
'l'he alt■r l■ approached from the front only by the ofllclatlng putor,
IDd by him only when he l■ performing hl■ ofBre durinl the ■ervlce.
At all other times, before and after the ■ervlce, he approaches from
the II.de.
'l'be light■ on the epistle aide of the altar, to the rlaht of the congregation and the left of the c:roa, are klndled ftnt. 'l'be light nearest
the crc>a l■ kindled first and extlqul■bed lut. The alt■r boy never
approarbes the altar at the center but alwaya from the ■Ides. Bl■ procedure ln kindling the lights l■ the following. He ascend■ the altar atep
on 1he eplaUe aide and from the aide, kindle■ the candles, ■teps down to
the II.de, walb about the step, bows u ho paaes the center, proceed■ to
the ■Ide, ucend■ from the gospel ■Ide, ■tepa down to the ■Ide. If he
wishes, he may fir■t bow at the center and return to the center before
leaving the ■anctuary. He always bow■ when pa■slng the center.
Surplices ore wom only during the aerufee. All ofBce■ before and
after, klndllng of light■, preparing the altar and veaela for the celebration, and the like, are performed In caaock only.
The only purpose of a procealcmal and rece■■lonal by the choir ln
• Lutheran church can be to lead the messenger of God ln and out. The
fact that some people find a thing "nice" and ''pretty'' l■ no reason for
doing lt ln the house of God. Everything mu■t have a pmpose and
meaning. A choir l■ vested for the same reuon which prompts a cona:reptlon to vest all who take part In the liturgy, ln ■ervln1 durinl the
■ervlce. The memben of the choir lead the coD1r9Ptlon In ■'nglng Md
conduct the messenger and representative of God to and from the ■anc
tuary. The choir'■ vestment■ are regulated by the principles wblch
regulate the ve■tment■ of the ofBclant, the preacher, or llturai■t, The
purpose of the vestment l■ to hlde the pencmallty of the lndlvldual, all
pec:uliaritle■ and charac:teri■tic which might cau■e the penon to obtrude.
Cu■ocb ■bould therefore be u long a■ poalble, without interfering with
the freedom of the feet while walJdDI In a reverent and moderate
.
manner
If we comlder anything ln the pa■tor'• appearance In bad taste, thl■
■ame thing l■ equally ln poor ta■te ln the appearance of the choir.
Colored eolian, white or tan or yellow ■hoe■, ca_,..b of inadequate
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length to cover personal pecullariU., mch u white or c:o1ored traUND
and the like, are not In harmony with the prlnclpl• which pvern vatments. Since we have vested choin chlefty for the sake of un1fmmlv
In c:lrea and to avoid lnvldlous dlstlnctlom In the prmenta of rich ad
poor memben, we must truly vat them. Anytblq In the house of Goel
and In the wonhlp of our Lord la worth dolna well and right.
P. E. Kumwnt

A "Great Gulf'' Indeed, But What Is It?
How easy It la to be misled and to mislead! Writing In C h ~
(an lnterdenominntional quarterly, edited by H. P. Douglaa) for the
summer, 1940, issue, Prof. F.ciuard Heimann of New York, member of the
Graduate Faculty of the New School for Social Research, tries to show
where the difference between Lutheran und Reformed vlewa In refrm
to the State lies. His article has the striking caJtion "The Great Gulf.•
It is further characterized by the subheading "A Study of the Cleavap
between Germany and the West." The article does not deal with polltlcl
but with religion. In the author's opinion the Lutheran Church, in u
far as it presents any teac:hings concerning the State, merely lnculeata
the position that the Christian has to obey the government regardl- of
what the latter may command or demand. He says that this position
i■ taught "to the total eclipse of the other doctrine (which balances It
in the later Protestant churches through the influence of Calvin), that
one has to obey God rather than man." He thinks that the doctrine of
human sinl-ulneu, on which Luther placed tremendous emphasis, is reponsible £or what he alleges to be the Lutheran view of the Chri■tian'•
attitude toward the State. Since we arc ainlul and by nature can do
nothing save what is evil, God has Instituted the government to keep
the world from perishing in strife and disorder, and our duty is simply
to obey. That Luther insisted on complete loyalty to the powers that
be, he aaya, is confirmed by what he calls Luther's furious condemnation
of the insurgent peasants.
Lutherans must protest against such a presentation of their position
as a caricature. An unbiased study of the position of Luther and bi■
followers will lead to conclusions different from those that Professor
Heimann arrived at. Let us here merely draw attention to the statement
In a document whose authority, when the Lutheran position is to be
ascertained, no one can impugn, the Augsburg Conle■aion. In Article 18
it says: "Meanwhile it [the Gospel] does not destroy the state or the
family, but very much requires that they be preserved as ordinances of
God and that eharity be practiced ln such ordinances. Therefore Christiana are necessarily bound to obey their own magistrates and laws, SPve
only when commanded to sin; for then they ought to obey God rather
than men, Acts 5: 29." The very thing which the author says disappeara
in the Lutheran position is here affirmed with absolute clarity- that
obedience to God must always take precedence wherever there is a c:luh
between divine and human authorities.
There is indeed a deep gulf aeparatlna Reformed and Lutheran conceptions as to the funetion of the Church with respect to the State.
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Acc:mdlng to Reformed theoloa the Church muat endeavor to make the
riahteou. orpnlzation, an Instrument for aalatlng the Church
In 'Preadln8 and defending revealed truth and mum, people live ac~ to the precepts of Scripture; it muat Induce the State to pus
lealalatlon wblch will promote true morality; it muat uae thla orpnlzaState a

tlon to flaht aoclal evlla, auch u pmbllns and drunkennea; it must u
a body OPl)Ole the waging of wan and make the various States adapt
the Golden Rule u their principle of action; it must, apln u an orpnl-

work for the adoption of social-welfare legillation, llke old-age
pemlona, the medical examination of all pupU. in publlc and private
IChoola, and the eltabllshment of playgrounda and parks. In other words,
ac:cordlng to Rerormed theology the Church must comlder itaelf, and
actually be, a direct soclal factor, or agent, in making thla world a better
place to live in. According to Lutheran theology, on the other hand,
the Church hu one function, to preach the Word, the Law and the
Gospel; it must tell its memben how to live, but it bas no dut;y to
regulate the lives of those outside its folds; it hu no duty toward the
State except to make its members good, law-abiding citizens. Accordingly the Lutheran Church opposes the view that the Church bu the
right to meddle in the affairs of the State, to use the arm of the government to make the members of the community follow the principles of
monillty taught by the Church, to bring about the enacbnent of laws
which will compel the citizens outwardly to conform to what the Church
considers juat and right in human relations. In Article 28 of the Augs-

burg Confession the Lutheran Church declares: ''Therefore the power
of the Church and the civil power must not be confounded. The power
of the Church has its own commhsion, to teach the Gospel and to administer the Sacraments. Let it not break into the o&ice of another;
let It not transCer the kingdoms of this world; let it not abrogate the
lnW1 of civil rulers; let It not abolish lawful obedience; let it not interfere with judgments concerning civil ordinances or contracts; let it
not preac:ribe laws to civil rulers concerning the form of the commonwealth. Aa Christ says, John 18:36: 'My kingdom ls not of thla world';
also Luke 12:14: 'Who made Me a Judge or a Divider over you?' Paul
also aays, Phil 3:20: 'Our citizenship is in heaven'; 2 Cor.10:4: 'The
weapons of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God to the
casting down of imaginations.' " This ls true Lutheranism; and at the
ume time, we aubmit, it is true Americanism. In unmistakable terms It
voices the principle of separation of Church and State.
It does not follow that in Lutheran countries there ls notoriously bad
government. The testimony of travelers and observers avers the very
opposite. The Lutheran Church has much to say to Its members as to
what they owe the State, whether they hold office or not, what sort of
magistrates God expects them to be, what 10rt of voters. Its inftuence
on the State is exerted indirectly through the kindling of love toward
God and man in the hearts of those that have come to believe in Jesus
u their Savior.
That with Lutherans the principle that God muat be obeyed rather
than men wu put into practice can be shown from history. When
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Luther m 1522 returned from the Wartburs, It wu In oppoaltbl to tba
wllh of bbl government. When Paul Gerhardt. prince of Luthenn bymnwrlten, WU ordered by bis government to CNN oppomD8 Refmmad 81'ron, he rather suffered removal from bis poaltkm u a preacher In BedlD
than to obey. When the lamentable union of the Lutheran and Beformed churches wu proclaimed m Pruala In 1817, many Luthenm protested and rather endured penecutlon than that they mould become dllobedlent to God.
That the particular conviction of Luther'• which wu re■pomlble for
bis emphuis on obedience to the government wu bbl deep rallatl.cm
of the ■lnfulnea of the human race and of the Individual, l■ only partly
true. The driving fon:e m the life of Luther wu the joyous aaurance
that God has forgiven our ■In■ for the uke of Chrl■t, our bie.ed Bedeemer. To po111ea this forgivenea Luther considered the greatest
treasure, beside which everything else that l■ prized and esteemed pale■
Into lnalgnificance. That a person should be aaured of Goel'• favor wu
to Luther a far more important matter than to live In ■urroundlnp that
were morally commendable. One'■ relation to Goel l■ that which must
be given fint place, he held; where that relation l■ of the rlpt kind,
proper actions will follow. What gave direction to Luther'■ cour■e wu
the conviction that the Christian religion ftnt of all l■ something Inward,
an attitude of the heart. having at its center faith In Jesu■ Christ.
One regreta to see that Dr. Heimann, like hundreds of other writers,
ml■understands Luther's position In the Peasants' War. To what extent
and how warmly Luther championed the cause of the oppressed peusnts
ls overlooked or ignored, and when bis vehement critlcl■m of their coune
l■ quoted, frequently no mention ls made of the ghastly bloodthirstlnesl
and unspeakable cruelty that marked their progress - features wbich
made stem measures unavoidable.
Thus the existence of a great gulf between the Reformed and the
Lutheran conception of the Church's attitude toward the State l■ admitted, but Professor Heimann'• view of the nature of this gulf is f■r
from correct.
When the above paragraphs were to be sent to the printer, the fall
19'0 issue of Christendom. came to hand. It contains a1x critical evaluations of Dr. Heimann'• article, among which that of President A. R. Wentz
of Gettysburg Theological Seminary ls particularly incl■ive and illuminating, drawing attention to some of the flagrant misrepresentation■ of
the New York professor.
W. A1umr
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